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A Post Card to the Rescue!

The Canadian Courier of Toronto has decided to lieud wliqt it hopesio make a vigorous movement for the extension of the "meriý," systenifroin the inside to the entire civil service. It says:
"Every governi-nent is amenable to publie opinion. Wlien the pre-sent Dominion Governinent passed the Civil Service Act of three yearsago, it was pro bably going in advanee of publie opinion in the LiberalParty. Wlien Mr. R, L. Borden put civil service reforni among theplaril,ýs of his 11alifax platform, lie was undoubtedly in advance of his>partly. Sir Wilfrid Laurier knows what civil service reform has donc,for Great Britain and the United States; lie ivill give the, broadestnieasure of it to Canada, as soon as the people demand it.

"To-day the movement is blocked by those who love to deal in pat-ronage and to whom 11party pull" is as the breath in the 1 r nostrils. Itis bloeked by the long rows of lazy, unprogressive citizens -,,,ý,ho hope todi-op into easy positions by hanging to the coat tails of sopie suecess-ful party politician. It is bloe1iýed also by the indifference of Canada's
best citizens, who sit by their pleasant fire-sides warming their be-slippered feet and niusing upon the incapacity of the publie service."

The Courier therefore asks its readers to send it a post card whieli
can bc sent on to Otta-wa showing that one at least is not indifferent tothe country's needs? A thousand post cards are asked for, but tenthousand would bc better, At the bottom of this page is The Courier's
suggestion as to what the card should contain.

The Canadian Courier wants a thousand people to send it post
l Sd a

S Ir i

Ir.

ir Wilfrid Laurier, G.CM.G.,

' cards 

as 
follows:Ottawa.

Sir:

Ts am in favour of putting the Outside Civil Service under the
Civil Service Commission, and hope that this great reform will notlfr]
be F long ddelayled.

Yours respectfully,

........................ ..........
Naine.

............. .... ......................
Place and Date.

These post cardo will in due course be forwarded to Ottawa
in one package. Send pur card to-day. Address: "Editor, Can-
adian Courier, Toronto.'



TheCorir i ladngup tothsvr defnt suggestin hssomue

" iWhe th~e Dinion~ Governmnt ceted the Civil Service Coin-
misin th$ree yr ago, they plaede>&ly the Iie or Ottawa service

udrits charge. raeally e>very cvlsrata taa n h
ar~e over tw thousand of them, are now under tat Commiission o w

men AT e-ý apontmnt ae ade ytem l promoQtionls are
mad by thin; and al etrance and promiotion examinations are con
lte& under their authority. "Pull" and political patron1age have

bee elmiate aoun temmoutry's 1lîgisative and admiitrative of-

oppotunt enuter aaciil servant at Ottw asthesno a Cab-

"Moeoerevry new clerk sumite must have p e ~a menta
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xxxiii. LXV.
Ah, some I knew, the loveliest and the When Billjones, that great hanter, hits

best the booze
Of those by Fisher and the Two Macs Ife bits me also for I can't refuse.

dressed, His Dame is written on my heart of
Have married and their trousers Dow, 1 hearts

hear, As well as on some sundry IOU's.
Are by their young and faithful spouses

pressed. . LXVI.
XXXIV. Ife borrowed Pive, what time the Swallows

Yet is lie worthy of approving glanee f came,-
Who wears the patebes of an old Ro- Pive precious plunks, and gave therefor

manee, his Name.
And he who euts down Trousers for his The Swallows have departed, and the

sons Geese
Provides his children with tht Wide Ex- Fly southward crying, "Thou art Easy

pants. Game. 1 1

XL. LXX.

Sometimes the Aricients sit beside their One eaine with Books of Travel and of
tents Life;

And talk of Other Days and Lower Rents. 1 toid him, 111 have children and a wife."
I listen te their Dope till they retire, Ife said, 1 1 ýVhat matter? 1 have

And then I feel like unto Thirty Cents. ehildren too. 1 1
1 bouý-ht them all (the Books) to save

XLII. more strife.

Te me a dozen fresh-laid Eggs do seern LXXIV.
Like pearls of price beyond a Sultans Scme for a Ilandle te their Names, and

dream, some
Yet in the days gone by the Ilen her- Sigh for a Pension in the days to come.

self Ah, take a Flat Inerea:se;-you may net
Was just a hen and.held in no esteem. get

L. Promotion when you reach the Maximum.

When you and 1 behind the times are LXkV.
classed,

0, but the long, long while our Jobs will Ah, Love, eould Thou and I with Fate
last, conspire

Whieh of our eoming and departure Te reconstruet the Estimates entire,
Would we net use the "Notwitlistand-heeds

As Titewadd beeds Subscription Lists ing', clause
when passed. Te grip Things *closer te the beart's de-

sire?
LVI. - LXXIX.

We are no other than the Muttq belike I sent a clerk through the invisible,The Cop keeps moving on the blistering A letter from my Minister to spel]ý-
Pike,- And by and ýy the clerl, returned te

The minute-hands upon Lifels dia] plates me
Which keep their circles but ean never And answered, "Ilis Chirography is

strike. well!
LX. LXXXV.

The little Dog which wags its little Til A young Official wrote a long Report
Knows Dot what muscles rnove, what 0, 1-fow to eut the year's Expenses short;nerves avail; The funeral was small, yet some re-

Nor does it worry till some urchin ties marked,A string thereto attaehed unto a pail. "He was a deeent fellow of a sort.

LXI.

Hast thou a Grouchf I bid thee hold it The chewing typist writes, and having
dear, writ

For it reminds thee thou art surely Here. Chews on, nor does she care one little bit
Thou art Dot drunk when thou canot That she is short of Gum, for then she

klainly Seo takes
The Plies a-floating in thy Glass of Beer. A Rubber Band and chews a while on it,
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XCIV. bis speech, Lord Morley referred to
A Civil Service. List for Nineteen-Ten, the qualities of style, and as thisA Fat Cigar, a Jug of Ink, and then atouh uje so pca nIf thon wilt take dictation at my sid, ato h uje so pc nThe rest may leave at Four,-I don 't caie terest to civil oervice candidateswhen. CVII whether for entrance or promotion

So when the Angel of the Darkzer Drink erpou h1seiak frte
Remarks, "N2o typhoid germs i n this, I benefit of oir readers:

think,"ssner o ho sy "I find in Sir James Murray 's Diction-
"Please put soute Ilypochlorite in mine ary - a splendid triumphi for any age -

Ink. 1 1that 1 am responsible for having onceInk. callýd literature the most seductive, de-
CXVI. ,ei\in,, and dangerous of professions.

saw the Tower-flag at half'-mast flyig, That te.t demiands a longer sermon than
And knew that One was dead, whio had yo0ur time allows. If any of yon reject

been dying, myv warning; impatient as I confess my-
That 's Death 'e Black Rod upon the self of overdoing precepts about style, let

Door of Life wihme urge you, besides the fondamental
Hlad rapped the Summons wihheede no comm onplaces about being above ail

defyig. sthinge simple and direct, lucid and terse,iîot using two words where one will do-
CXVIT.about keeping the standard of proof higli,

When at the close I put my Pens away, and so forth - let me commend two quali-
And farewells to the Files' and Ledgers tiee-for one of which I muet, againet my

Say, wifl, use a Frenchi word - Sanity and
Wîll hey ho gret m la te Yat Juteeee. Sanity you know wvell, at leastWiltey wogen ei teds by name. 1uM18e. je no Synonym for jus-"WsttonlyFrt iiso tice; it je more like equîty, balance, aInquire, ,, s hui FrtDvso f air mind, meàsure, reserve. Vol taire,AV' who, whatever else we mnay think of him,

CXVIII. knew how to write, said'of some great
Willsom Coumieioer t tat aet lady: 'I. am charmied with lier juet and

Cutdelicate mind; wjthout jii8tese o ni îYsdCal oul o urt ey there is notling.,' VYou muet curb yourCanlldy faor rhen tatel Repaortb ambition of glory, of writing like Car-
Sedtimes, lyle, Macaulay, Ruskin. Yon muet take
Sedme instanter back to Mr. Shortt? your chance of being called dry, flat,tame. But one advantage of tbeee two,eXIX. qualities is that they are within reacli,

If any then shahl hold an open mind angrderfrmtofsleo. dAbout the faults to which I amn inclined,' with tbis temper it le easier to see the
May they remnember that the Late Xay- truth, what things really are, and how.

yam, the-y actually corne to paius.
Se lam1 5in sig bas at hast reeîgned; '"I had noted one furtheradoion

- but opeaing Mr. IKer's two little volumes
CXX. of Dryden e prefaces, for whicl 'we oý

the editor a delit, I came~ on J-ohngon,And redirect my Sou], Express Prepaid, account of Dryden 's prose,, far betçTo ARhadamanthus and hie fellow sbade; worth your pondering thau alsything 1And on the way-bill print in letters could eay -'Dryden 's prefaces Ïiave'notclear,-- thé formah.ty of a settled style. Te"Forgive his u'our-Plusb, now the Game clauses are neyer balanced, nor the periodsle Played. " modelled, every word seeme to drop, by
chance, though it fafll into ite proper
place. Nothing le cold or hauguid; the
whole is airy, aniniated, and vigerous;,LO2DMORLY' O 5~[~T~, what s little is gay; what je great isLOD__EV NSYE splendid. Evrt sngj excused by the
play of images and t he spriteliess of exAt the anual meeting of the Eng- pression. Tliough all lei easy, nothig î*lish Association recently, Lord Mor- feebie; theugli ail seems careless, notblng-

Iey, the President of the Associa- le lieras; tind tho' since hiseasrlier worke;
tion, delivered an interesting and more than a century bas passed, they bave,isothing yet ncouth or obsolete.' Tltimstimulating address on "Language co( 'n tains both true criticiem and good gnXi.
and Literature." In the course of ance."1
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the present juneture could not butTH E CIV ILIA N profoundly impress the government,
and, under the circumstances, would

Devoted to the interents of the CiVil Service not savour in the least of coereion.of caAda.

Subscription $1.00 a year; A GENERAL ESTABLISIIMENT
Single copies 5 cents. BOOK.

Advertising rates are graded according to po- Every Departinent maintains itsaition and space, and will bc furnished own establishment book, from whieliupen application. annual statements are sent in to the

-subse. iptions, MSS intended for publication, Department of Finance. But no such -,4

;and all other ccmmunications ehould thing as a general establishment

ý.addressed tD be book for the entire service - set-

THE EDITORS, ting forth in fullest detail the official

THE CIVILIAN, status and history of each and every
civil servant - is in existence. There

P- 0- Bcx 484, Ottawa ought to bc such a book. Civil ser- AM,

Communications on any subject of interest to vice administration is already a very

the Civil Service are invited and will re- important Canadian problem. It 9ý

coive careful conaideration. will be more and more important in
the future. There cannot bc too,
many facilities afforded for dealing

Ottawa., Feb. 24th, 1911 with that problem £rom the outset.
One of the most elementary facilities
of the kind is sueh a book as we

TUE DEPUTY MINISTERS AND have mentioned, wherein a compre-
SUPERANNUATION. liensive and complete statement. of

the personnel of the service might
A tremendous impetus, to the lie obtained. Ender conditions as at à,

movement for superannuation could present the labour required in at-
be given just now by the Deputy tempting to deal witb a question
-Ministers. They more than any one like superannuation is almbst super-
,else know how necessary to efficiency human.
is the desired chanze. In the better
future that is dawning for the civil
;service, the prestio-e of the post of LE MONUMENT DOLLARD.
Deputy Minister will be greatly mag-
nified and its possibilities for publie Armand Chossegros, touchant le
recognition enlarged. It has already
profited more than any other rank monument Dollard, dans "Le Se-

in the service hy the changes of the "'lu' l'organe de l'Association

pa8týtwo years. For selfish reuons, Catholique de la, Jeunesse Cana-
therefore, whieh in this case may be dienne-f rancaise
avowed, inasmuch as they amount , ,Compagnon de Dollard, prend donc lato a plea for more effective machin- noble épée
ery of administration, the Denuty Que ton frère a jadis de tout son sang j
Minister should take active part in trempée,
the movement for superannuation. Bataille pour la foi, pour les mSurs des

a i euxeThey have individually the ear of Frappe de ton estoc la franc -maçonnerie,
Ministers as no one lise. But more Garde aux fils du terroir le parier savou-
ils needed. A coneerted inovement reux,
ou their part for flt 1, 'Recent de la Patrie."
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Lord Morley on the Early History of Civil Service
Reform.

The principle of open competition for entranee to the Pivil servicewas first enforeed by -àlr. Gladstone, and in this eonnection the follow-ing quotations from Lord Morley's Life of Glad,ýto)te are interesting:
It was the conditions cornmon to all the publie establishmentsthat called for revision, and the foundations for reform were laidin a report by Northcote and Sir Charles Trevelyan (November,1853), prepared for Mr. Gladstone at his request, recommendingtwo propositions, so familiari7ed to us to-day as to seeni like pri-mordial elements of the Briti.,Ii constitution. One was, that aceessto the publie service should be through the door of a competiti-ýeexainination; the other, that for conducting these examinations acentral board should be con,,tituted. The effect of such a chan-ehas been enormous not only on the efficiency of the service, but onthe education of the country, and by a thousand indirect influen("(ý,,;,raising and strengthennig the social feeling for the immortal maximthat the career should bc open to the talents. The lazy doctrinethat men are inueli of a muehness gave way to a higher respect formerit and to more effectual standards of competency.*

One result of this report was the appointment of the Civil ServiceCommission in 1855, and finally by an order in Couneil of June 4, 1870,the prineiple of open competition %vas definitely establisheà.
Regarding this Lord Morley says:-

Resistance came from Lord Clarendon, and strange to say, from-Mr. Bright. An ingenious suggestion of Mr. Gladstone's solved thedifficulty. All branches of the civil service were to bc thrown openwhere the minister at the head of the department approved. Lowe
was ready to answer for all departments over which lie had anycontrol - the treasury, the board of works. audit office, national debtoffice, paymaster-general's office inland revenue enstoms, and post-office. Mr. Cardwell, Mr. Childers, Mr. Goschen, and Lord de Greywere willing to do the same, and finally only Clarendon and theForeign Office were left obdurate. It was truc to say of this changethat it placeéý the whole educated intellect of the country at theservice and disposal of the State, that it stimulated the acquisition
of knowledge, and that it rescued some of the most importantduties in the life of the nation from the narrow class to whom theyhad hitherto been confided.
Gladstone Mmself foreshadowed the principle of entrance to the civilservice by competitive examination in the following words,

"I speak with diffidence, but remembering that at the revolu-
tion we passed over ftom prerogative to patronage, and since therevolution we have also passed from, bribery to influence, 1 cannotthink the process is to end here; and after all we, have seen of thegood sense and good feeling of the community, though it may- be-too sanguine, 1 cherish the hope that the day is now near at hand,
or actually come, when in pursuit not of visionary notions, but of agreat practical and economical imProvýn1ent, we May safely give yetone inore new and striking sign of r&tional confidence in the intellî-génce and character of the people."

*Morleys Life of Glad8tone. Book IV., chap. IV., vol. 1.
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The Origin of the ',,Union Postale Universelle."

Up to the middle of last century, held in Paris in, 1878, attended by
the postal arrangements between the delegates of the different coun- A
the several countries of the civilized tries whieh had joined after the first
world were carried out under a Congress. The name, "Union Pos-
series of agreements. The outside tale Universelle," was maintained,
tariffs differed very much by reason and the new agreements were called
of the numerous and different inter- "world-contracts." This CoDgress
ests, and consequently the postal ar- decided specially: 1, an arrangement
rangements were mueli complicated. for registered letters; and 2, the
These special difficulties were still eireulation of postal Money orders.
itirther increased by the larger Cus- These two contracts were agreed to
toms charges which bad to bc paid by all the delegates constituting the
for postal matter. The first inter- Union.
national postal meeting was held in

At the, Congress held in Paris in
1850, and was organized by the Ger- -1880, the first, contract regarding
man-Atistrian Postal Union ' This postal parcels was instituted.
marked the beginning of the ', Union At the third Congress, held at Lis-
Postale Universelle. bon in 1885, it was decided that ex-

In 1863, on the suggestion of the press letters mi ht bc sent as well
United States of America, a Postal as telegraphic money orders and
Congress was held in Paris, at which State booksý;-this latter point was
the German-Austrian opening of not agreed to by Germany.
Post Offices to the publie was dis- The fourth International Congress,
eussed. held in 1897 at Vienna, signed the

The first International Postal Coný contract for sending by post parcels
graess was held in Berne, at whicli of special value, and also came to an
the "Union Postale Universelle', arrangement regarding newspapers
was inaugurated. The decisions and periodicals.
agreed to at this Congress were put The fifth Congress was held at

-into force on the jst of July, 1875. Washington, when it was decided
All the European States joined the that the weightof parcels be put
"Union," together with Turkey in at from 2 to 5 kilograms, and that
Asia, Siberia, Egypt, the United of samples of no value from 250 to
States of America, und several of 350 grams,
the States on the north coast of Very interesting resolutions were
Africa. The principal items decided discussed. by the sixth Congress, ï,
on by the "Union" were:-1, That held in Rome on, May 26th, 1906,
all the countries mentioned form a and which were put in force on Oc-
Postal Union; 2, The said countries tober lst, 1907. Among these reso-
to give facilities for postal matter, lutions might be mentioned the fol-
ýetween the various countries form- lowing:-1, The weight of interna-
ing the Union; 3, The transmissioin tional letters was, increased from 15
by land or sea to be arranged at low to 20 grams; 2, The postage of money
rates; 4, Special cheap tariffis to be orders in the "Union Postale Univér-
created for the different kinds of selle"; 3, A general postage for reg-
letters sent by post; 5, Every State istered letters; 4, The issue of tickets
to retain the postage arranged by for paid answer,, etc.,
itself. The next Congress will be held in

A second Postal Congress 'was- Madrid in -1912.
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~HAT PINS»
The Greaest Assortment o Special

New Syle esigs evr sh wn aïI~~~

one ime and n o e plce n Otawa
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LIMITED.
By o aJ Warrant By Appoi ntment of

of H. R. H Hir Excel 1 ency
THE PRINCE OF WALES

AFTERNOON F-VENINri AND RECEPTION

73 KNG ST-REET, WEs-r.

TOROMTO
M

1 lu,

YARDS Gerieral office

L
Sussex st 

29 DUKE ST

Ave Mc)MLLIFFE BRUIS LMOR GO. Lid
EDuke St. ., PhOuee eph WHOLUSALE & RETAILHurdmon Ro-ad Phone 428

0ttawaE;a-ýst eveirything in Routh and Dressed Lumber

IF, [),,,Btjrlkhoider liermannBoker Co.
Limited 332 ST. JAMU 8T., MONTREAL

manufacturer of Noyo High Speed Intra Stoèl
110 Bank St. AU Grades of 'rool Steet Cola Belled steeYWOoue 317- Nickel, Nickel Allom munie wue, steel

OTTAWA, Ont. B"18, à». NOVO Mgh Speed. Twist Drille

THE ROYAL 13ANK OF CANADA
SOLICITS YOUR DEPOSIT ACCOVNT

PAID UP CAPIT,&L - 88,»,000ý MSERVE $6,9W,ôW

Branches in: Ottawa

qSpARKS ELGIN STS, Geo. Kydd, Mgr.

BANK ;SOMERBET BTS. - C. F. Sherwood, Mg,.

VOIZX & DALHOUSIE STS., J. G. Ogilvy, Mgr,

pleue fttroniZe O= àdv«tWro.
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Zbe tu oillait t'il tbe zervice
By Frea Cannaiad."

The change in ideals of th(, woman wliicli airii to reach all the women inof to-day as compared with those of the country districts, and raise thethe Canadian woman of fifty years standard of the homes in rural corn-ago, is dwelt upon at some le-ngth by munities. If properly maintained,the superintendent of the Women's tliese institutes ought to bc able toResidence of Macdonald (ýoJlege, in do much towards rendering countryan article on women's clubs, %vllich life moré attractive,
was published reeently. ln earlier The advantage of organizing suchdavs -%vhen the great majority of the clubs as these througliout the Do-people were in the country, when all miniori would be that topics of com-lived the simple life, there -were fem, mon welfare could be diseussed. notsocial probleras, such as are continu- only bv the women who are enlistedally arising in evidence of the pass- as me'nbers of similar clubs at theM" of the simple life. One of sue present time, but that they eould bej-3 the problerri which ilow arises in brought tu the attention of all thethe home, of finding suitable trades women, and thus an educationalor professions not only for the suris eampaign for any needed reformsbut for the daughters as well. lu could bne instituted. At the prescritlier opiniori, time should not be tiine when any great inovements arewasted in deploriner the departure commenced, the indiffer, ýe f theof the girls froin the home, but de- general publie bas to bc oyercoine by,voted rather to the solution of the a long proeess of educatioD usuallyproblem of a girl's education. ' 1low undertaken by the newspapers. Wo-ean she receive the education which men's clubs which would inelude theshall make lier the powe' for good woinen of all classes could lielp to ain the nation whieh she should bc? great extent in this process of edu-No country can be greater than the cation. Pl or it is througli the womenWomen choose to make it. It ean in the homes that the well-being ofrise only to the height of its hoine the nation can be most directly af-Mý hie., fected.An attempt 

to solve 
the problein

,ïÏ suggestion is made, too, as to
of giving to every woman such an the name of such an organization;eý,
education lies in the suggestion that but probably in the midst of many
women's clubs, the object of which women's organizations there could
must be social serviee could do work be found one whieh could take uplimitless for good. suggested this idea of social service on this
that there should bc a large organi large seale as sugrizested, and the7ation the aim of whieh would be necessity of forming a D r n
to reach the great mass of the wo- zation be àvoided. There are al-
men, and teach them what is need- ready amongst us many clubs strug-
ing reforin and how best it can be gling to maintain themselves, sufferý
aecomplished. Already in the coun- ing £rom. uncertainty of aim. Pos-
try plaees' in Canada, there have sibly such a one could find in this
been established women's institutes, suggestion stiniulus for greater work
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-an inspiration to become a force strongly urged, whereby the. maxi-
in the country's life. Ilitherto, mum of eaeh class may bc reached
women's clubs have borne much ad- '-%vithin five years, in view of the fact
verse critieism on the score of fosýer- that in the past an official hardly
ing an intellectual pride based on a ever, if ever, attained to his limit
inerely superficial knowledge. Per- until after nearly a life servitude.
baps the crities have spoken Îhe In conclusion, the government. is
truth to a certain extent, and yet requested to extend the Act of 1908
however great has been the failure to the entire service, as obviating
in the past, there is no reason to the "Patronage System" at present
believe that good can not be and is in vogue.
not being accomplished by womm's
clubs of which the aim is social ser-
vice. No such club, howêver, can CIVIL SERVICE CLUB NOTES.

aspire to laying broad foundations
for edueation. It can merely dire(4 The following is the standing of the

.tÈe interest, and leave to the indi_ bridge whist tournament:-
Rubbers

vidual the thorough study of the Won.
varions social problems. But the C. P. Flynn ................ 6
stimulated interest is often the first T. N. Doody ............. 15
step in education. J. M. Chalifýur ............ 8

T. D. Caldwell ............ 0 u
R. Riehard ................ 13

ex. eý 1 au ...........
P. J. Audet ............... Il

VIEWS OF OUSTOMS STAFF OF C. IL Parmelee ............ 10
VANCOUVER, B.C. Geo. Hut(ýhinson ........... 8

J. W . Reid ................ 12 e
C. B. Burns ............... il

The representatives of the Cus- Rod. Girard ............... 3
toms staff at Vancouver append C. F. Spence .. ............ 12
herewith a draft schedule of salaries A. Chevalier ............... 20

W . A. Fraser .............. 12
to bc submitted through the Feder- J. K. MeLean ............. 6
ation to the Premier, viz.:- Albert Horwood ........... 13
Collectors ........... 300 to $4,500 W. W. Leach .... il ý.j1
Surveyors .............. 1,600 to 2 1 800 A. A. Lapointe ............ 10
Chie£ Clerks ........... 1,600 to 21800 F. A. Campbell ............ 12
Clerks ................. 1,000 to 1,800' J. A. Burroughs ........... 15
Appraisers ............. 1,500 to 2,500 G. H. Cook .............. 9
Asst. Appraisers and L. Lasalle ................. 16

Gaugers ............. 1,200 te 1,600 G. Labine ......... 17
Tide Surveyors ......... 1,200 te 1,800 F. Fallon ... I ............. 6
Chief Landing Waiters.. 1,200 to 1,800 J. R. Roy ....... ......... 6
Chie£ Lorkers .......... Iý200 to 1,500 C. M air ................
Landing Waiters, Loekers F. K. Bennetts ............ 12

and Examining Oflieers 1,000 to 1,500 -The following members have one ganie
Messengers, Packers and to play:--

Tide Waiters ........ 500 Ibo 750 J. M. Chalifour, Gus Richard, F. J. Au-
It is further recommended that det, C. B. Burns, Albert Horwood, C. Mair.

officials west of Lake S-uperiar re- Two games to play:-
ceive an additional allowance of not C: H. Parmelee, Geo, Hutchinson, Jr. K.
less thau 15%. MeLean, T. B. Roy.

Méreover, it is eonsidered that it Three games to play;-

would be to the benefit of the ser- T. D. Caldwell, R. Girard, F. Fallon,
The members are requested to be on

vice to have a qualifying examina- hand as soon as possible to jflnish their
tion compulsory on entrance, unless games, as it is intended to award the
for work of a technical or profes- prizes on Wednesday, March lgt.

sional natiïre. Owing to the large amount of illness

In the Matter of increments to sàl- prevailiney the organization regrets to have
been obliged to delay the finals of, the

ary, -a method of graduatio'n, is tournament.
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j4bb-ys All Bad Effects
caused by over-eating- and drinking are

ALbY DRUGGISTS, quickly remedied by following
25C. & 60c. h ietos

FOR EVERY HOME

The Ceritury Cook Book
By Mary Ronuw $2.0

The Woman's Home Cook Book
By Isabe Gordon curtis.7

The Eveyday Puddinà Book
A Tasty 1 ecipe for Every Day in the Year By F, K.

The PremierCokBook 50

AT ALL: OOKSELLERS

Ptiblshers: THE COPP CLARK CO, Lited
TORONTO

Plese Parouie Dr Adertier*
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Civil Service Reform in a Western U. S. City.

Humours of the Competitive Examination System, Righer Of cers
Appointed by Commetition,

Kansas City lias obtained a repu- ning %vith the lligliest position.
tation as a "reforiii(,d" place, the l4'irstý býv this ineans it was expect-
municipal service, being among the 'd tliat men would be thus obtain-ed lio would be-v - in sympatliy withdepartments to which the reforming the merit systein. Second, it wasprocess lias been applied. There are, thought that there -would be Inorehowever. unhallowed persons -who loyalty in employe s they knew
niahe fun of the service and its ox- tliat th(ýir superior offleors liad al-
aminations. The Kansas City ready passed the saine testto ývhî0lj

they liad beenquotes a question from the examin- The, eliief oflivials of Kansas City,ation lield by the Civil Service Com- selected flirougli eoinpetition, aremission in Kansas City for the posi- the following: city engineer, super-
tion of dog enumerator and im- intendent of repairs, eominissioner

of street cle.aning, ehief superinten-pounder, and comments as follows:
(lent of water works. assessor andOne horse and two goats Nvere lawfully eollector of water rates. AlthougliImpounded and were not claimed by theowners. The goats were , duly advertised, their titles iniglit indiente that theyand sold ut $4 each, having beeri in the ivere heads of principal departnients,pound eight days, and the horse was duly ..vet taken in eonneetion ivith the or-advertised and sold for $1,5, having been i il ganization of the, Kansas City gov-the pound twelve da s. What ainoLint did

the impounder puy- into the City Treasury erriment, they are fittle inor,ý than
if he is allowed $j ' foi- each animal im- ChiefS Of blireaus and there is noth-pounded and twenty-five cents a day foi- ilIg nOVel in their selection throu ghfeeding each one,'ý COMpetition, with perhaps the excep-Do vou kriow how much the impounder ion Of the chief su perinte n dent ofpaid-? No. That's' wrong. It doesn't de- water works. But while not novel,pend on whether he had a relative in the
City Couneil, for this is a question of arith- tlie inclusion of tliese important offi;
metic. Andif yoti çan't get a correct and cials in the competitive class croessatisfactory profit for the City Treasurv out much further than iof the above storv of the utifortuliate " in inany cities

90ats noiv under the merit system.and the horse, never again look dowii on a
dog enumerator; for sixty men who wanted But in one thing Kansas City lias
to be dog enumerator, ut $r,ýjoo a year, had gone further in extending the meritto "get the. answer" to it in the, Civil _Ser- systeni than any otiier Aniericanvice examination for that posýtion vester- City, that is, in the Office of its Citydaý,.

counsellor, all of whose assistantsThis examinationt was held by a are selected through cornpetition.Commission in Kansas City whieh This is au important step in advance,
has esta'blished some new Civil ser- the nearest approach to such Com-
vice precedents. It did not apply Petitive classifleation in a City coun-

the examination first to the lower sellor's office being said to be in the
case of Buffalo.

positions like dog enumerator and

imponuder; it began its examination Guest-"1111 take some o' thatII
Waiter-"Sorne o' which, boss?"with the higliest positions in the Guest-"Sorne 0' that there. Can't vour*ad ?several unexempted departments.
Waiter-"Scuse me, suh, 1 ain't had noThere were two reasons for begin educatîon, either,"
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lbere anb Zbere Rniono Public !ýiervai1ts

gaitea bu

The United States Civil Service Commis- every member of the staff who joins the as-
sion bas issued an order, which is regarded sociation. Without waiting and without ex-
as the most drastic ever put out by that pense, any postal servant who bas been a
body, forbidding active participation in poli- subscriber for a vear is assured of accom-
tical affairs by Government employees. modation in a sanatorium. The annual sub-

scription is onl y two shillings ; 45,000 has
There is a fiction still current in the British already joined, but these are only a small

civil service that the higher grades of the proportion of those who are eligible, Th e F 
Postmaster-General recently suggested thatservice are open to the lower grades; but it the Medical Officers of the departrnent wouldbas been shown that iii fourteen years there

wer - only thirty-four promotions from the bc rendering most useful service if, when oc-
Second Division to the Higher Division casion offered, they impressed upon members
disproportionate number, when it is consid- of the staff who did not yet belong to it the
ered that the strength of the Second DiVi- value of this association and the advantage
sion is considerably Over 3,000. Comment- and duty of membership.
ing on this subject, "Tite Barnacle," who
writes interesting service notes in the Bri-
tish contemporary, the "People," remark.9 Twice within the limits of one issue Punch

indulges pictorially in "taking a rise" utthat so far as promotion is concerned, the 0 f the publie services. A Highland post-civil service is as badly off as the Army and rnu ter represents the latter in the first in-the Navy. "There is a regulation in the stance, and thus addresses a party shelter-Army," says "Tite Barnacle," "which allows ing from the rain : "Wull ye tio conne in ootthe rank and file to aspire to combatant posi-
tion,; but I defy any one to show that one 0 the rain, your leddyship, and l'Il gie ye
of a million who left the plough for the Ar- a wheen postcairds to read to while awa'

the time? There's some gay queer anes byrny ever gained a commission on bis own the last post 1 " The second of the two, whiciimerits. The same thing applies to the civil forms the first of a scries of "Improbableservice. The Second Division Clerks in Lon- Scenes," shows a queue of Government of-don undoubtedly do the work. They have fice clerks lined up to an entrance in Whitto teach, the college graduates their duties, hall distinguished by the sign "Early Roor.eand they have tc, stand by and sec these The illustration shows the clerks spoiling toyouths pushed forward to high, lucrative get at their work.positions to which they (the Second Divi-
sion Clerks) have morally a just claim. The
systeni of 'class' in the service is now so A story of red tape is told at the eNpensedeeply rooted," continues the writer, 'Ithat of the British Office of Works. It was Sirit will never be brushed aside, and so we W. S. Gilbert's first dayat the office, andmust expect to see experienced men grind the first thing to interest hirn was .a seniorout their lives, doing the country's work 1 cierk trying to work comfortably in a chairand growing more and more embittered as with one castor missing, the clerk growling
.the time for their retirement draws near, and explaining aloud, for the hundredth tirne,This being the case, it is astonishing that that the department would recognize nothinthere are so rnany scrambling for places in 9

less than a broken leg. "Then you havethe Second Division,, which, in effect, *S a your own remedy," mildly suggested Gilbert.very deep pýt, out of which it is ahnost . - The elder mari looked ýard for a momentpossible to climb." AI[ of which rnay be of at the promising young recruit, and then atinterest to our Division 111. at Ottawa, who 5 o'clock, as bis colleag ues began to file outunder the rigid classification system of the of the office, the long-suffering one was seeriAct of igog, occupy an almost identical situ- to seize the poker and, with one blow, toation with the "Second Division" referred -to in the foregoing. smash the chair-leg. Next morning he had
a new chair, The Office of Works was at
any rate prompt.

With respect to tuberculosis, the British
'Post Office and its staff are taking their full We must also be on. our 'guard against
,share in the nationalýmovement against this certain evils that have accompýnied the
widespread disease. The foundation and giving of a permanent tenure to large classes
growth of the Post Office Branch of the Na- of civil servants, Useful associations of
tional Sanatorium. Association, in particular, clwisified civil servants have been at times
renders sanatorium treatment accessible to perverted into combinations to force Con-
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tbe zlaorlb Over
4 *nap

gress and the executive against their better in eonijectiori with it the Deputy-Master
judgment unduly to increase their pay or of t1je Millt ha,ý, provided a 001, ection -toreduce the burden of their duties. The gen- be useà as a gift. Vou can purchase aeral public is not aware of the cxistence and
exercise of such influence, and 1 do not hesi- set of specimen coins in a vase for £10 Cs.,
tate to pronounce it a serious governniental containing every coin from a gold five-
danger illat calls for wise legislalive and pound piece to a silver penný'. Few peo-executive action,-Preqident Taft before the ple are aware that silver penny, t,ývopenny,National Republican League.

threepenny, and fourpelinv pieees are still
Some Scottisli civil servants recently strtlel,. They are used for Maundy gifts.

waited, upon Sir Matthew Nathan, who The British Mint is an old iustiti4tion that
is a very bigh officia] in the, British Post eonducts its affairs in dignified fashion.Offiee, witli ý cost of living plea. S'l' Those who wisli to pureliase the specimeilMatthcw's reply to some statisties of ineat coins cannot do as tiiev would do in anprices was that lie understood. porridge
toolz the place of ment in Seotland. The ordinary business - send a cheque and
following parod as a result is going the have the goods delivereJý They niust firstrounds: Seild in applications and have their naines

registered. The will be informed wheliyScots wha liae on parritch fed, the coins are ready, and then they inustJ Scots wha hae wil Nathan pied, apply either 'persona] ly or by agent, andWelcome tae ver closèt bed bring cash with them. _'ý_oKing but cashIn the parlour wal; will do. There will be no five-shillingThough the bairnies number ten, piece a nd no four-shilling piece with theCrowded in a but-an-ben, new coinage. These have dropped out ofYe've nae reason tae complain, use for some time. Small sliver moriey,That yer wage is smal. on the other band, is in steady demand
and even the threepenny piece maintDinna fash wil popeseye steak, eins
its POPularitY undimiriished. The newFor mutton chope ye shouldna' craik ý inage will ilot have much novelty aboutE'en fill yer kytes wil oatmeal cake,
A. It will follow the precedents laid downAn' seek rae richer fare; for the British eoinage for generations.Ye breekless loons, ye laek the grace The inscription will still lie in Latin, al-Tae claira by richt an equal place
though some would fain have had it inWi' England's prood Imperial race- English. The style will bc as before.Ye Ire Swedes au 1 1 1 Nathan II mair.

It is necessary to go out from the treesIt is impossible to foreteil with exapti- in order to soe the Wood. The tremendoustude the time when a civil servant will organization of the post is not revealed incease to be defined. as Il a person with a its full aspect to wh ogrievanee." There are few even now who ýxpects and obtains his mails every morn.would escape that classifleation in Canada. Ing of the year, but it was comprellendedTo judge £rom some particulars reg and appreeiated by a journalist who hap-the Italian serviee recently pub= pened recentiv to P orne across the EnglishSnap II would say there were still fewer mails at PoW Sai -ci. Of rnany impressionsexempt from the definition in Italy. Au perhaps the strangest was the eontrastexamination of the flgures shows that al- between the men who transhipped the bagsthough during 27 years the increased ex- of letters from one steamer to anotherpenditure due to increased salaries and the nature of the burdens which theyamounts to $15,000,000, there are still in carried. "-,,To doubt in every bag onethe whole national services offly 101 per- would find expression of almost ail thesons receiving more than $2,000 a vear. emotions possible to the buman heart.The average salary throughout the 8taff Letters, too, of commerce and stateeraftis less. thaii $400 a yeari of sellition and discontent, of love and'
loyalty, and those were carried on the
baeks of the mongrel degenerates of PortThe new coinage for the new reign is Said,ý Who, as ail men know, are the scurünow being prepare(j in Preat Britain, and of- the,.,e&rth;)
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MURPHY-GAMBLE, Limited

New Spring'Tailor Mades

AU the Leading Styles j
Each succpeding Spring and Autumn season in our old store the

the demand for Tailored Suits at $25 grev more and more pro-

nounced, and now the advent of our second spring season in our new

premises finds us specializ»ing in $25 suits to such an extent that

Tailor Mades of this price are a popular institution, planned upon a

niost extensive scale of choice anà embracing the best and most

acceptabi.- products of American and Canadian manufacture.

Evrry fabtidious dresser who has noted

the spring styleb foreshadowed in. the fashion

periodicals, can determine at once that these

Uew ýpring Suits, vwhether they emanate froni

Nev ý ork, Toronto or Montreal, are correct

in every lire, perfect in every essential detail

and correct in color and fabric. The broad

revers, the sailer callar, the oblique fronts,

the'single, double, triple or quadruple button

fastenings, the narrow straight Unes, the

absence of superfluity of material are arnonÉ7

their inany new characteristics. The shaping,
the pressing, the fashioniTig are the work of ýJIS25specialists, For t diversity of mode they furnish

us much sartorial variety as though patrons

placed individual orders, and every purchaser

will realize that the $25 paid for thern lacks

from $5 to $10 of their actual value.

Immediate selection is adv'ised.

Ï 'RPI-IY-GAMBLE, Limite
J'il

Ploue Patrontze O= Aclvertisers.
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The remarkable succesR of the candidates
from. the

j

174 WELLINGrON STREET

on the Civil Service Examination for May
provos the superiorityof our courses. With one
exception every ca nlidate re,,ý,veIafn aýppdin1-
ment in the Ciý il ýervjce wIthi. e. - The L. C. Sm ith
after the reRuIts werc published (June M. gE,ý
of our candidates in the Shorthand Division
wentright frora our school without a single

s experietice and headed the list of those & Bros. Typewriter
ej., 'vrote froin Ottawa and Wok third iplace h only Writing in Sight
In the Dominion. Another wlthout a single isýa s office expericiieu tookthehiebestm-rk
in ýypewriting (99Yý ý and still anotýer caught Back Spacing Machine with
fourth place in Subdivision B, 3rd L)lviczion. A
mostremarkable showing forinexporienced Ball Bearings thToughout at
candidates, and s the best evidence of the every in-ivortant Frictioral
High Grade teaching at Gowling's School, point.-"WHEN YOU ARECivil Service classoponsAugustlst. For BUYING, BUY the BEST.11
particulars apply to

W. E. Gowling, Principal Ottawa Typewriter Co. Li-nited

Ottawa. LarryRitcbl@,Pr",ident J.11-1-1illUanager

The Ottiiwii Stinittiry GAMBRIDGE
"I am deoiroul of Icarning Frenc4 bZ yqurLaundry Cou method. In 1903 1 took your course in iýatîn,while at my home in.Agra, India".

WOULD LIKH YOUR WORK S. S- NEHRLI, Cambridge University, England.
Questioril -Whyshould a student in india send

all the wai te Canada for a course In Latin ?Phones 122 Or 577 uestc,,,,, Why 8hould the Rame Rtudent at-ton famous University of Cambridgeddiý)gCtahesen Dada for a course In French?
Answers to both question.,,ý:-jhe De grISSy »Mod.

Courses by Mail lu
W B A P Latin. Irranch, Gorman, Spanich

L'Académie De Brisay, 414 Bank St.
OTTAWA

TÎ.

The ni JI Devlin Col Limited
Importer* of

Î,
HIGH GRADE RATS

manufacturera of

FINE FURS

Masson's Shoes 76 Sparks st, Phone 11-98

Moue *Patmnàe Advertàers
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The Postmen of France.

The recent strikes of government Roblet, the secretary of the Post-
employées in France has focussed men's Association, when ashed whe-
attention on the civil service of that ther it was likely that the members
country in a quite unique -%vay. The would entertain the idea of a strike
situation has arisen out 'of the fact if other means of obtaining redress
that the civil service organizations should £ail, said:-
in France are affiliated -%vith the la- Our resolution on that point isbour movement, and the labour quickly taken. We are the servants
movement in turn is to a very large of the nation, and not of any par-degree political. 1 The French Post- ticular Minister. If we declared anien's Association, however, seems strike or joined a strike already de-to have definitely decided to resort clared it would be the interests ofno more to f orce to obtain their de- the nation, and not the interests ofmands. The chief demand is the Ministers, that would bc prejud-iced,
familiar one of an increase in sal- and the Ministers would still per-
ary based on the high cost of liv- sist in misunderstanding the justiceing; of the views that we Nvould submit

The official journal of the Post- t, them. To combat the interests
nien's Union discusses the situation, of the nation would only be to fight
,and voices the discontent of the against ourselves, and the postmen
postmen. It says:- have no idea of doing anything of

"The railwaymen had their strike, the kind. We should merely alien-
and on Jan. 1 they will get their ate the sympathy of the publie, and
5 f. a day. The rural and urban make Parliament and thé -Dublic au-
postmen have never gone on strike, thority indisposed to meet Qur
and they earn, the one 2 f. 10 c. anà wishes. We have already obtained
the other 3 f. 45 c. per day. They some satisfaction, but not nearly
have remained faithful to their duty what we want. You must remem-
and to the publie, We would only ber that the postmen are the step-
say to the Minister of Publie Works children of the Administration. We
that the loyal discharge of duty, if hope, however, to obtain a further
it does not merit a recompense at measure of redress. At all events,
least deserves that the wishes of the we are persuaded that our methods
men who so act should receive of obtaining satWaction, which have
friendly considération. It should always been firm, correct, andloyal,
nolt be -madÉ possible'..to say. to the will in the end produce better re-
Minister that emp'loyees whô revolt sults than the' adoption of violent
'obtain satisfaction, while those wlio measures.
remain faitÉful are fooled with the
renewal of unfulfflled promises. We A voung gentleman. with a very plain
hope, therefore, that M. Millerand face w'as rather annoyed because his view
will take 'into considération the re- of the stage was obsttucted by the hat of
presentafions' oî the postmens ýAs- a pretty giri who.was sitting in front or

him in the, galléiy.
Wishing to'get a glimpse of the perform-The question of the improvement apee, he plucked up courage and, in a nerý

of the salary -ô£ Post Offiee . em- vous ,voies, -ex'dlaimgd.-
ployëe's has 'béen befoWthe Cham- See, hert mjss, 1 wantto, look àt well
ber, but the Government does not as You-"
seem disposed to agree to the pro- "Oh, do yer?" she replied in .& rich

,C,,k,,yaccent as she turned round andposals that have been made, and it looked him in the eye. "Then you'dis this attitude which is really at the better ruu home and change yer fae@.ýY_
bottom of the present discontent. M. Tit-Bits.
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EXTRACTS PROM THE CIVILIAN service tO Ottawa South lias again
FILES 30 YEARS HENCE. been delayed. It is expected, how-

ever, that the car service will bc ex-
By Pickwick. tendd without fail next year.

Clementina Spriggs, M.P., the
senior inember for the City of Ot-
tawa, is bringing forward, a Bill in
the interests of lier sisters employed
in the service whereby in future the
dates of ladies' births will no longer
be given in the Civil Service List. BONDS & INVESTMENTS
The Bill has already passed its sec- e_0_ýond reading.

Correspondence lavited
The, Aviation Teain Race between

the Interior and the Bureau ývas a
pronounced success. Unfortunately,
however, in the final lap one of the
contestants came into collision with Ci Meredith & Colthe spire of the Town Hall at Ridge- (LI M ITED)mont. Fortunately no bones were
broken. 

BOND BROKER & FINANCIAL AGENTS

The mail elerks are presenting a
petition to the Goverriment for a 10 1 St, Francois Xavier St,
further inerease owing to the dan-
ger ineurred in working in the Over-
head Mail Aeroplanes. Another rea-
son advanced is the increased cost
of " high living."

The reading -publie will bc inter-
-ested- 1o, know that the' circulation HAM POSTAL CLERKS.of The Civilian has now reached the
100,000 mark

At a meeting of the Postal clerksext few months it is of Ilamilton-\ýTithiii the ý n held - January 26th,
proposed to add 12 more steroys-to 1911, the following were elected as

le
T Tl Civilian building. officers for the ensuing year:

W. L. Waterman, President.
One of our canvassers had a most R. '.ýf.'Fitzgëràld,' Vice-P esïdent.unique and weird experience the Exeeutive Committeç: D. D. Camp-other day. .A civil servant refused

to subscribe tô Tiie'Cibilian! Sùch bel]ý Wm Flynn, J. C. Richter, J. R.
a shoek was the incident to'ôiir wàr- Morden, 1-1. E. J. Filgiano.
thy represýentative that it took three Secretary-Treasurer J., 0. Mc-doetors and a bottlc' lof S-xWytýii ëýulj(pronouneed So-koon) to-brîng hinr
round. From latest reports the man This ýis the first time this society
is doi-ng nicoly. has had permanent officers.

The society's membership at pre-
The extension of the street car se-nt is thirty-seven.
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SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, INTERIOR HOUSE
FINISH & HARDWOOD FLOORING.

W. C. Edwards & Co. Lirmnited
in EVERY ]FORM NIEW EbINBURGH MILLS à.

Phones, Retail Yard, 949 Phones, Gene e 4e7
Factery, 963 Ottawa

DON'T WAIT FOR WEAR TO DECIDE
Whether your clothes will hold shape and always look well. The
Habberlin made-to-measure clothes can always be depended upoii.

SUITS TO ORDER AS LOW AS,$15, AND AS HIGH AS $40

SAMIL.S 1.11T ANIIV.ýýýl.

BOBBERLIN, BKOS ta CO., Ca-sh Ta-ilers, Toronto, Canada. V.

ONE, TWO. OR THREE STONES

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE, $50.00

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, LTD.
Sparks Street, Ottawa.

If you want the -S
best, drink Dow Crown stou- 1

The Standard of Exceilence in Canada
fort over 100 yearle. A,

]PHONIE 8897.

svecul Frkes to Anyihing in Sporting Goods.
Edison Phonographa and Records.

Civil Setv&lftta Agents for Spaiding and D. & M. Goode.
Successors to toiHVIRD&CO* R#cB"Ide sparks st.

Pleue Pâtroniu Our Advertisers.
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BABC.OCK & WILCOX, Ltd.
PATENT WATER TUBE BOILERS

Over 8,oooooo h.p. in
use

SUPER HEATERS

STEAM PIPING

MECHANICAL
STOKERS

COAL HANDLING
MACHINERY

and

ELECTRIC
î CRANES

Our book
B & W" PatentWater Tube Boiler, Superheater & Improved Mechanical Stokerl sent on request

Head Office for Canada-_ST. HENRY, MONTREAL
TORONTO OFFICE : TRADERS' BANK BUILDING

Polson Iron Works Limited
TORONTO

scoircH. Engineers and Bollermakers
Steel T.gs. Dredges and Barges ofMountain. Dew all Sizes and Descriptions,e Sole Canadian-E Steel ShipbUilder$anufacturers of Heine Safety Water TubePosi-nvELYTmp-

FîNE,3ý Wi a Boilers. Write us for illustrated catalogue.FiNEisT Wm3Ky I TED WORICS AND OFFICES-
mESPLANADE EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

limajot on havirujj

e%,j

(LONDON)

India Pâle Ale
Prejudlced. ar d unscrupulou8 vendors may eu fflt others, but &ompare it anyway wfll-purity, fmèdoTn froin acidity, paýlatablene-Labatt's Ale ls sur-pas8ePtu, none, equalled by few--at about half the price of bert Importred brands.

Pleise Patronise Our Advertisera.
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J. Emond to jr. 2nd class, Quebee; P. Bou-
tet to jr. 2nd class, Quebeo; D. A. Bryson
to jr. 9-nd class, Quebee; G. H. Boeeher to

Appointments. jr. 2nd class, Vancouver; Geo. M. Bell to
Asýýt. P. M., Regina; R. J. Butler to $1,500

(When not otherwise-specified the follow- per annum.
ing appointments are permanent.)

Sulgerannuations.
Agriculture Dept.:-S. Ransome, Vet.

Inspector, Vancouver. Taylor Losey, Custonis Dept., Moritreal.
Customs Dept.:-Andrew Strang Col- G. P. Blarney, Customs Dept., Oshawa.

lector, Winnipeg; Thos. Il. Mareil', Col- Col. Jas. Pâers, D.O.C., Mi]. Dist. No.1
lector, Paspebiac, N.B.; A. Nirk, Prev-
Offeer, Yarmouth; H. IL Bowen, Exa. Transfers. J't
Officer, Niagara Falls; Jas. J. Lynch, J. S., Maynard, Customs Dept., from In-
Exam. Offleer, Niagara Falls; S « J- 1ýlé- side Service to Halifax.
Mabon, Exam. Officer, Niagara Falls. j W. Jowett, Indian Dept., froin theInterior Dept.:-A. A. Linnell, Geo- Blood to Blackfoot Agency.graphers' Breh., to Div. 2B.

Inland Revenue Dept.:-F. A. Xicholl, S. A. Jamieson £rom Money Order Ex.,
Excise Officer, Winnipeg. Ottawa, to Ry. Mail Service, Winnipeg.

Justice Dept.ý-W- Stuart Edwards, Resignations.Div. B (sec. 21); J. L. Crawford, Judgé
District Court, MacLeod. Customs Dept-Il. J. Norman, Mont-

Marine'Dept.--G. 0. Morisset to Div. real, Peter Chausse, Post Arthur.
2B (Private Secretary); J. IL Castley, Post Oflice Dept. 1 :ýF. W. Field, Winni-ý'
C'owichan Lake Hatchery. peg; S. W. Harris S. & S., Regina; R. J.,

militia Dept.:-Fredk. Wells, messen- White, S. & S-., Regina; Miss A. V.-.Harri-ger, Ottawa. onver;son, Vancouver; E- H. Orpen, Vane
Naval Serviee:-Dr. R. Monahan to bc Miss E. P. Macpherson, Ry. Mail Serv'Moos Mail Sesurgeon; Dr. J. A. Rousseau to be sur- ejaw; j« K« Darlingý Ry. rvice,geon; Dr. D. A. Kearns to bc surgeon. Calgary; A. C. Grundy, Ry. Mail Service,
Post Office Dept.:-P, J. Brennan, mes- Regina; H. Brunet,, Ry. Mail Service,songer, Ottawa; W. J. Bourgeau, mes,,,- Montroal; G. IL Thurgton, Ry. Mail Ser-&or, Ottawa; E. H. 011011ette, IýY- Mail vice, Winnipeg; J. L. Giroux,, R . MailY.'Ottavv-a'ý-J.Leë- -Ry«- Mail Service, ervice, Toronto; F. G. Gardener, Ry. Mail

Ottawa; E. J. Theriault, ' Ry. Mail Service, Serviee, Calgary.
Ottà*a; (ý.- Il. C. Sývai Ry. Mail Ser-ni Public Workis Dejýt.--Miss A. Mac-vice, Ottawa; J. P. Allen, Ry. Mtil Ser-
vice, Ottawa; D. H. Swinson, Ry. Mail Leod.
Service, Toronto; J. H. Finnigan, -Ry.
Mail Service, Toronto; C. Irwin, Ry. Mail
Service, London; 'A. P. Savage, R 'y. Mail THE MULTIGRAPH
Service Toro4to; D. Campbell, Ry. Mail typewrites 'Your letters at from
Service, Moosejaw; R. K. Forbes, Ry. Mail three thousand tc six thousand
Service, Moosejaw; H. A. Clark, Ry. Mail per hour, , and does all yourService, Calgary; G, L. Tronside, Ry. Mail PRINTING at a saiving of
Service, Calgary; N. H. Petty, S. & S., frOM 25 tO 7,5% of present cosL
Calgary. M.Publie Works Dept.:-J', E. Cyr, Supt. THE UNIVERSAL
Publie Buildings for Manitoba; M Me Folding Machine
Grath, messenger, Ottawa. folds cireulars, notices, etc.,Trade and.Commerce Dept.:-John W. ne arly any fold from 12" x i
Parker, messenger, Ottawa. down to a sheet 6" x 6" at less

1>romations, than 3 cents ýer thousand.

Interior Dept.:-Geo« L' MeLean tâ be Multigiraphii ii-id Foldlng Maýchf-
Comptroller Dawson. nes operated by elqctric drive are on exhi-

Post Office Dept.--P. J. Mulcahey -to biticn' at the offiee of the 10câl dealer:-
jst elass, Halifax; IL A. Boggs to sr. 2nd E. R. "M èNEILL,
elass, Halifax; E. A. Sullivan to' sr. 2nd 166 SPA&KS ST. - OTTAWA
class, Halifax; D. A. King to sr. 2nd class, Cali in and see the machines in operation
Halifax; E. Westman to Ist class, Toronto;

L. Creagh to sr, 2nd class, Vancouver; THE AMERICAI MULTIGRA'H SALES Co Lid
B. P. Shepheard to, srý 2.ud class, Vietoria; lâg Bay Street. Toronto, OntUo.
j. J. Biondeau to jr. 2nd class, Quebee; P»jýF. B MER, Canadian Div. Salcsdgr.
P. E. Kindellan to ir. 2nd classe QuObec BrawcArr aU over the WWd 44

B. -.Nlacleau to jr. 2nd class, Quebee; 1
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HINTS TO A0OUNTANTS. debit on the credit side, or for a

eredît on1 the debit side.
The Art of Finding Errors. If it's exactly divsible by 9, look

Add it just once more. out for a transposition sueli as 18-
It pays to take a balance of bal- 81, 27-2, 36-63, &e. The numýer of

aneea.f tmes 9 is eontained in the error -wilI.
Better think about it at the time; be the difference hetween the trans-

some think about it at the end of the posed digits. Illustration: Say 45 is
month. tbe ro; it contains 9 just ive

Have you any systematie way of tii lieqe the transposed digits
checking? Cheek as you post; it's mst have been (suteen) 16 as 61,
asier 2 7as 2 38 as 83, 49 as 94, &c.
Look for the exact amount ofooit

your error; you'possibly overlooked vat each nit; o will neer r-
itiaie the value of this 

iie it btwo and lood for a cirtil you'vd hed a fire.

It cort n m eto th bd e b

0I it'nr . ü s exmacty iisibe y ,oo

t for a to

81,6 2772 36-63 A.et Mo Tenmero

bilA ethe adirnebtentetas

times;alhenceer theea traspsd igt

Be sure to put teoknh

U.: C AReON GuaNRAnte FURS
ThiRE s TaDe Mark Bnaygrmeta Orasuac

TRIBUNEBOND BfFArT LabilBOy
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times on the vice-re HI Tinks during his
XW elics. residence at Rideau Ilali.

The hockey excitement still keeps up The carnival of the Minto Skatim, Club A.in Central Canada, although the result in on Monday evening last was one of the
the prineipal league series is now a fore- most successful events of the season. Our
gone conclusion. Ottawa bas coine to the Canadian youths and maidens seem almost
fore again and shown a degree of ex- as i-nueh at home on the iee as on a ball
(:elleiiee in this grand winter gaine Pro- roorn floor; indeed, some of thern even
bably unpreeedented in Canada. Nothing more so. Not only is skating a graceful
but the aeme of condition has enabled the pastime, but one'most beneficial to all
Capital team to reaeh the proud position ages and both sexes. With the advent of
of ten vietoTies and no dfats. It is ex- artificial rinks in many of the capitals
treinelv doubtful if a sinule reverse will of Europe and the 'United States this art
be reeordeà against the club this seasün. is no longer monopolized by "Our LadyTi, addition to this the Ottawa team have of the Snows," but is beeoming universal.
two men at the top of the list of goal Soon we shall have instructors eoming
ý;corers. In fact it is Ottawa redivivu;" from London to teach us some of the
all the way through. riewer intricacies of the Igame,' while our

own Rhodes scholars are touring Europe
and showing the fine points of hockey.With the winter activities of the youth This would be a species of reeiprocity atof Ottawa. it seems somewhat remarkable whieh none could cavil.that the typhoid baeillus should be able

to obtain sueb a hold upon the corn- 5
munit . Everywhere one sees young men
and maidens hurryiýg to the rinks for
sh-atin,, and to the suburbs for ski-ing and SUGGESTIONS FOR CIVIL SER-
tobogganing. Nothing seems to daunt VANTS.
them, not even 10 below weather, accom-
panied by high winds. Snowshoeing is
also rnuch in vogue, and is a delightful By R. E. S.
eyercise,-and one also very u8eful, as some
of our suburbanites have found of late, If you work for an institution, in
when the trolley car has been temporarily Ileaven's name work f or it. If it
out, of commission. pays you wages that supply you with

bread and butter, -work f or it - spe ak
Curling is an alicient and honourable well'of it; stand by it think well of

pastime for the male sex, but it. is ouly it; an ounce of loyalty is worth a.
of late, years that the ladies have taken pound of cleverness. The followingýit up seriously. Now we find 1bonspie s
composed'entirely of ladies being held. A from the "Canadian Industrial Re-
most suecessful meet of this kind was viewll is in point:
coneluded reeently in Montreal. It must "If you must vilify, condemn. and
be admitted this forra of athletic e"'gy eternally disparage, resign your posi-is rauch preferable to novel reading, pink
teas and endless 'bridge,' albeit it is p,0- tion, and when you are outside,
bably the only 1sweeping' indulged in by damn to your heart's content; but Il
many of our pampered matrons and pray you so long as you are a partmisses. More power to their little elbows.1 of an institution, do not condemnwhieh are much better bent in this health
ful sport than-with the seductive cocktail it. Not that you will injure the in-
and higli bal]. stitution - not that - but when

1z1ý> Z-"' you disparage the concern of which

Speaking of curling, it is most interest- you are a part, you disparage your-
ing to note that our next Governor- self. More than that, you are loos-
General, His Royal Highness the Duke of ening the tendrils that hold you to,
Connaught, took part in the opening the institution, and the first highgvrnes at the inauguration of the Thistle wind that comes along you will b&Curling Club in Montreal some 40 years

An historie photograph group of the rooted up and blown away in the
Mà eitizens of the Metropolis of Can- blizzard's track-and, probably, you
ad, 0 that date ma be seen in will never know why. The letter,halls, depicting Prince Arthur sendig only says, 'Times are dull and wedown the flrst stône on this occasion. The
Civillan hopes that His Royal Highness regret there is not enough w0rk,
irg a be able to "scoop lem upIl many etc.
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I'000. In cae heea organ zton is whih theI xutve Cmmitee miay direct,made up of a centra bdy and branches, the the cost of which shall be borne by the Fed-tax sha1I be payable by t:he central body. eration.
The tax shaII be payable yearly and shll be ScinI.TeEcuve Conmitteeforwarded~ ta the secrei:ary treasurer ai: the ~i~I.TtEeîi
beginning of each year. Fairrng pamn sil met the cail of the P>resident at such

time and placç~e a c yslt, and shal atnio organization wiII b enitikd to repre- for the Federation duinth tevlb-
sentation, ~tween it sessions ; hysala at alliesARTICLE V. exercise a vigilan su~pervso of all mat-

Oeea, whih 1ay seilyafc h nee

Scio I. -Tb oicer of the Federato si&ble, endeavour te urhe an\ yco di-shal be aPresident, a Vie-Presieit, nd~ cde on b e Federtona eac sessior
a Secretr-Treasurer. such te cin salb then c e

Secto Il.-There shl ob el ected atc dvsbethe anua mneetin o th eration a
cmite conitigo twee impmhers who Section V.-l document ised byanwit te ocr te Federato shalIfn u»de the authorityo the Excti 0 f th

theexeutie cmi-itte.Feeratin qhl n h si natrs 0 f the
Scin II.f any oficr y reason of his ,h ds o h edrto sabcin the

reigato o b hýcesiigt b a ti ehan ofth ExeuieOfcr ne h

i n e b e o f a n o r g n i a t i r i af i i t d w , t h d i e t o o f h e E c u v C m t e .


